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Abstract
The study analyzed the relationships between talent development, perceived organizational support and employee engagement among employees at Malaysian government-linked companies (GLCs). Questionnaires were distributed and gathered from 164 employees at 47 GLCs and Partial Least Squares Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM) technique was used to test the research hypotheses. The findings discovered that all the hypotheses proposed in this study are supported. There were significant and positive relationships between talent development, perceived organizational support and employee engagement (vigor, dedication, absorption), and perceived organizational support significantly mediates between talent development and employee engagement. The results of the study suggest that talent development activities are crucial in improving the level of employee engagement at the workplace, which subsequently enable companies to sustain high productivity and gain competitive advantage.
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Introduction
To compete and survive in a globalized economy, Malaysian government-linked companies (GLCs) require talents to add value to the organizations. Talent can be described as a person who holds extraordinary competences of strategic importance because they provide competitive advantages for the organization. Organizations need to have access to an internal talent pool for organizational growth to propel the organization for future competitiveness, and talent development has been identified as the instrument to enhance employees’ knowledge, skills and capabilities. Malaysian government has identified the development of human capital in corporate business sector as an important factor that contributes to the country’s economic growth (Bux, Ahmad & Othman, 2009). The issues on development of talent at Malaysian GLCs are still ongoing while the empirical studies on the impact of talent management practices on perceived organizational support and employee engagement are still in its preliminary stage.
Problem Statement

For the past decade, Malaysia has been losing skillful and experienced employees needed to drive future development as most of the skilled and experienced employees prefer to work abroad. According to statistics provided by the Ministry of Human Resources in 2008, more than 350,000 Malaysian adults are working abroad (National Economic Action Council, 2010). Such high competition in the job market is a pressing issue for Malaysian companies since there is a need to develop capable talent pool within the organizations to sustain their performance and compete in the challenging business environment.

Talent mismatches between skill demand and supply in job market and shortages of potential employees with the right expertise and employability skill, including transferability skills (PricewaterhouseCoopers Malaysia, 2013) have led to talent gap in many GLCs. Talent gap can be described as having insufficient skilled personnel in the organization, and if this issue is not addressed quickly, it will likely hamper the growth and development of the organizations. Without necessary skills related to their job, employees will not be able to carry their job properly and deliver their best performance, which lead to lower motivation and engagement level at the workplace. Talent development, as part of talent management practices, can help to reduce these skill gaps not only through formal trainings but also through other development tools such as apprenticeship, job rotation and exposure to various job environment and positions.

Training and development are essential for talents’ career growth and training can provide them with all the required supports to deal with work-related challenges (Elnaga & Imran, 2013). Providing comprehensive development program can be considered as a great support from the company to help employees to deliver better job quality and enhance their competencies, which greatly helps in improving the quality of workplace environment and increasing the level of work engagement.

Research Question

Based on the problem statement above, a set of research questions were developed:

RQ1: Is there a relationship between talent development and perceived organizational support?
RQ2: Is there a relationship between perceived organizational support and employee engagement (vigor, dedication and absorption)?
RQ3: Does perceived organizational support mediate the relationship between talent development and employee engagement?

Purpose of the Study

Talent management practices are crucial for engaging employees in the organization and retaining crucial talents for GLCs to survive and compete in today’s business world. In the context of talent development, each talent should be given the opportunity and support from the company for growth and development by giving them access of acquiring the necessary skills and competencies required to perform their roles effectively; this thus lead to improvement of employee engagement at the workplace. This study will uncover the role of perceived organizational support as the mediator on the relationship between talent development and employee engagement. Employee engagement in this present study is further characterized into 3 elements – vigor, dedication and absorption.
Talent Development
Talent development is associated with extending knowledge, abilities, skills and competencies, and these are essential factors for fostering employee engagement and retaining talents (Stefko & Sofka, 2014). Learning and development is an important aspect in an employee’s career for building required competency to perform their daily tasks. Competent and highly skilled talents are needed for company to sustain their productivity and deliver strong business performance. Every talent has the potential to grow and an adequate support for development can strengthen employee’s capacity in delivering their task.

Talent development encompasses wide range of skill building activities including on-the-job training, mentoring, job instruction training and other processes of developing competencies (Sheok and & Verma, 2014). Another important and recommended approach/method on talent development is talent exposure. Through the process of exposure, talents have the opportunity to work in different environment, situation and context, and this can be conducted through job rotation and project assignment (Evans et al., 2011; as cited in Singh et al., 2017). Talent management practice promotes movement and deployment of employees around the organization structure to avoid career stagnation and feeling ‘saturated’ at work; this process can sustain high level of motivation, foster employee engagement and reduce rate of turnover. By exposing talents to various type of working environment, they will able to grow within the company, develop sense of belonging and stay in the company for a long period throughout their career (Jyoti & Rani, 2014).

Through talent development programs, employees can continuously improve themselves while having better appreciation on company’s core businesses, mission, and vision. A comprehensive talent development program should not only be focusing on competency enhancement of employees but also addressing their potential career growth within the organization. Focus on career growth and promotion to higher position lead to positive outcomes as talents feel that organization do care on their development and give support to them (Dries & Pepermans, 2008).

Employee Engagement
Engaged talents feel empowered at workplace, they are able to develop strategies, make decisions and use their creativity to solve the given tasks; these employees are committed to their job, loyal and potentially more productive. They carry positive attitudes in themselves, work closely with others and are alert about the business environment (Theuri, 2017). Employee engagement is a vital instrument in increasing productivity at the workplace, enhancing level of motivation and reduce the attrition rates in a company. According to Kular, Gatenby, Rees, Soane & Truss (2008), engaged employees will be more productive at work since they are more focused, not easily distracted and highly motivated, and these will bring positive outcomes to the organization (Harter, Schmidt & Hayer, 2002). According to BlessingWhite (2006), employee engagement signifies the association of greater job satisfaction with maximum job contribution.

Schaufeli et al. (2002) defined employee engagement as a positive, fulfilling, work-related state of mind which can be further characterized into 3 elements – vigor, dedication and absorption. The first element, vigor, is described as being energetic and having psychological resilience while performing job, eager to put effort into the job and remain determined when facing challenges (Schaufeli et al.,
An engaged talent is energetic and vigorous, bringing positive vibes to the workplace and stimulating high performance culture. The second element is dedication, which can be described as being involved with the work wholeheartedly and feeling the sense of importance, eagerness, encouragement, pride and achievement (Schaufeli et al., 2002). Dedicated employees are committed to their work, highly motivated and willing to be proactive and go the extra mile to accomplish job objectives, they deemed their roles and job outcomes as significantly impactful and meaningful. The last element of employee engagement is absorption; it is described as being fully immersed, giving full concentration and positively engrossed while performing one’s job. Absorption at workplace can also be described as the feeling of enjoyment and pleasure in performing the task, of which time seems to pass quickly when one is enjoying what they do.

Gill (2007) explained that when a company provides all the necessary resources a per employee’s expectation, such as access to improve competencies and fair career growth opportunities, they will be more engaged in their work, increase their productivity and develop sense of loyalty to the organization.

The Relationship between Talent Development and Perceived Organizational Support
Perceived organizational support is primarily important in maintaining the positive relationship between top management and the subordinate, and organization that offers support such as comprehensive personnel development may be seen as offering greater inducements to its staffs. This is supported by Tansky and Cohen (2001) who found positive link between employee development activities with perceived organizational support and organizational commitment. According to Allen et al. (2003), Dekker & Barling (1995), Eisenberger, Rhoades & Cameron (1999), Rhoades & Eisenberger (2002) and Wayne et al. (1997), trainings are a part of the elements in perceived organization support.

Employees with high degree of perceived organizational support will feel morally obligated to repay the favorable treatment and motivated to contribute to the goals of the company. Talents who perceived high level of support from their company feel that they are being appreciated and closely attached to the business goals. This is supported by Kim et al. (2005), employees will develop strong sense of commitment and loyalty to the organization that is being supportive to them. Failure to accommodate employee welfare will negatively influence the employee’s view of the organization.

Therefore, the following hypotheses are proposed:
H1: There is a significant and positive relationship between Talent Development (TD) and Perceived Organizational Support (POS)

The Relationship between Perceived Organizational Support and Employee Engagement
Talent that perceived support from an organization will show high level of engagement in the workplace. Perceived organizational support is a “global belief concerning the extent to which the organization values employees’ contribution and cares about their well-being” (Eisenberger, Huntington, Hutchnison & Sowa, 1986) and is viewed as crucial in understanding job-related attitudes and behaviors of employees. The support from the organization lead to higher organizational
commitment and decrease the intention to leave, and support from social surrounding and job autonomy are positively linked to employee engagement (Bakker et al., 2003).

If the employees perceive their organizations are supportive of their effort and, the end product of that will be most likely engaged employees in their jobs. An empirical study of banking employees in Bangladesh by Aktar and Pangil (2018) found that when employees are given the opportunities for proper career development and clear objectives and guideline about their work, they tend to recognize that the organization are concerned on their wellbeing and as a result, those employees exhibit higher level of motivation and become more engaged in their work. Talents’ concerns on their career development can be addressed with the right implementation of talent management practices by human resource department (Tajuddin et al., 2014). When talents are receiving adequate support on trainings and development program, they will have more confidence on their job security and thus more engaged with their work (Aktar & Pangil, 2018).

Through the supports from organization such as trainings and work exposure, talents are better equipped with skills and knowledge to perform their job more effectively. According to Ryan and Deci (2000), intrinsic motivation occurs when talents find their job interesting, and employees will enjoy doing their work more if they are competent and given autonomy to perform their job. Talents who perceived support from their companies are highly motivated, more energetic and demonstrating positive attitude at the workplace, and Dulagil (2012) found that employee engagement is closely linked to an employee motivation. When talents appreciate the support from the company, they give their full commitment on the job, passionate at their work and always put extra initiatives to deliver their work effectively. Gyekye and Salminen (2007) found employees perceiving supports from the organization to be more involved in their work and had stronger attachment to the organization. According to Truss et. al. (2013), employees that show high level of engagement will support the company in achieving organizational success; they are dedicated and deeply involved with their work. The study by Otineo, Wangithi and Njeru (2015) supported that employees who perceived support such as trainings and access to others resources related to the job are fully engaged and committed, they feel responsible to contribute back to the organization and develop sense of loyalty.

Therefore, the following hypotheses are proposed:

H2: There is a significant and positive relationship between Perceived Organizational Support (POS) and Vigor (VIG)

H3: There is a significant and positive relationship between Perceived Organizational Support (POS) and Dedication (DD)

H4: There is a significant and positive relationship between Perceived Organizational Support (POS) and Absorption (AA)

**Perceived Organizational Support as Mediator**

Talent management is best considered as a collective of mindset, tools and technologies that help organizations making good decisions about talented individuals, which significantly contributes to the success of the company (Creelman, 2004). Part of talent management activities focuses on developing talents’ knowledge, skill and competency including exposing them to different working environment and rotating them around organization’s structure to gain maximum experiences.
Support for personnel development and growth are considered by employees as favorable treatment from the company in ensuring their well-being, and in turn they are returning the favor by delivering superior job performance and demonstrating strong attachment and dedication to the organization. According to findings by Ashar, Ghafoor and Munir (2013), employee trainings are positively associated with affective commitment and negatively affecting turnover intention. Another study by Nasurdin, Hemdi and Guat (2008) found positive mediation by perceived organizational support between employee development and organizational commitment.

To retain talents in the company, perceived organizational support is important in maintaining positive motivation in the workplace. Perceived organizational support motivates employees to work harder in achieving organizational goals (Eisenberger et al., 1986), they become more engaged in their job and bring positivity to the workplace. The right implementation of talent management practices is important in increasing the engagement levels of the employees at GLCs, and subsequently establish permanent competitive advantage (Lyria, 2014).

This study investigates the role of POS as a mediator (or intervening variable) between talent development (independent variable) and employee engagement (dependent variable). This study intends to prove that talent development will significantly affect POS as the mediator, and in turn positively affect the employee engagement. In absence of the mediator, talent development will also significantly affect the employee engagement. POS will have significant and unique effect on employee engagement.

The following hypotheses are generated based on literature reviews above:

H5: Perceived Organizational Support (POS) will significantly and positively mediate the relationship between Talent Development (TD) and Vigor (VIG)

H6: Perceived Organizational Support (POS) will significantly and positively mediate the relationship between Talent Development (TD) and Dedication (DD)

H7: Perceived Organizational Support (POS) will significantly and positively mediate the relationship between Talent Development (TD) and Absorption (AA)

Research Methodology

This study used non-probability sampling for data collection process, specifically the purposive sampling technique, where the data samples were collected from specific target groups of people who have the knowledge and experience to provide desired information (Sekaran and Bougie, 2013). The main variables of this study were talent development, perceived organizational support and employee engagement (vigor, dedication, absorption). The measurement items for talent development were adapted from studies by Cheese et al. (2008), Collings & Mellahi (2009), Davies & Davies (2010) and Mohan et al. (2015), while for the mediating variable perceived organizational support the study adapted and adopted measurement scale items established by Eisenberger et al. (1986). The dependent variables vigor, dedication and absorption under employee engagement were measured using the 9-item Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES-9) from Schaufeli et al. (2006). All the items were anchored in a seven-point Likert Type Scale with values ranging between 1 and 7.
The data collection process used self-administered questionnaires, where, 470 questionnaires were distributed to employees in 47 Malaysian GLCs via drop and collect method, and the duration for data collection for this study was 7 months. Out of 470 survey distributed, 164 valid responses were collected indicating 35% response rate. The collected data were then analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 23 and Partial Least Square Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM) software SmartPLS 3.0.

**Data Analysis**

The data was analyzed using the SPSS and SEM-PLS applications to prove the relationships between the independent, dependent and mediating variables. Table 1.1 and Table 1.2 below depicts the direct relationships between talent development, perceived organizational support and employee engagement’s constructs (vigor, dedication, absorption), while Table 1.3 shows the relationships between the mediator, dependent and independent variables.

**Table 1.1 Direct Effects of Talent Development on Perceived Organizational Support**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hypothesis</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Beta</th>
<th>Std. Error</th>
<th>t-values</th>
<th>p-values</th>
<th>Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>TD → POS</td>
<td>0.385</td>
<td>0.088</td>
<td>4.357**</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. **p<0.01(t>2.33), *p<0.05(t>1.645) (based on one tailed test)**

Table 1.1 above provides the detailed results of path coefficients, standard errors, t–values and p–values for the direct effects of talent development and perceived organizational support. The results show that talent development had a strong effect on perceived organizational support.

**Table 1.2 Direct Effects of Perceived Organizational Support on Employee Engagement (Vigor, Dedication & Absorption)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hypothesis</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Beta</th>
<th>Std. Error</th>
<th>t-values</th>
<th>p-values</th>
<th>Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2</td>
<td>POS → VIG</td>
<td>0.501</td>
<td>0.082</td>
<td>6.116**</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3</td>
<td>POS → DD</td>
<td>0.560</td>
<td>0.070</td>
<td>8.024**</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4</td>
<td>POS → AA</td>
<td>0.521</td>
<td>0.069</td>
<td>7.605**</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. **p<0.01(t>2.33), *p<0.05(t>1.645) (based on one tailed test)**

The findings provided in Table 1.2 shows that perceived organizational support had positive relationships with all three constructs of employee engagement - vigor, dedication and absorption, with the strongest effect on dedication.
Table 1.3 Mediating Effects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hypothesis</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>β</th>
<th>Std. Error</th>
<th>t-values</th>
<th>p-values</th>
<th>Lower Limit</th>
<th>Upper Limit</th>
<th>Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5</td>
<td>TD → POS → VIG</td>
<td>0.193</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td>3.368**</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.088</td>
<td>0.315</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6</td>
<td>TD → POS → DD</td>
<td>0.215</td>
<td>0.062</td>
<td>3.494**</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.100</td>
<td>0.342</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H7</td>
<td>TD → POS → VIG</td>
<td>0.201</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td>3.493**</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.096</td>
<td>0.320</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. **p<0.01(t>2.58), *p<0.05(t>1.96) (based on two-tailed test)

Table 1.3 shows that the hypothesis for H5, H6 and H7 were supported and there was a mediating effect of perceived organizational support in the relationships between talent development and employee engagement (vigor, dedication and absorption), verified by the t-values.

H5 was supported as the bootstrapping analysis showed that the indirect effect β = 0.193 was significant with t-value of 3.368 (larger than 2.58) and p-value of 0.001 (smaller than 0.01). Besides, the 95% boot confidence interval (lower limit = 0.224, upper limit = 0.555) did not straddle a zero value in between, indicating that a mediating effect of perceived organizational support on the relationship between talent development and employee engagement’s vigor. Similar results were also obtained for H6 and H7, where the indirect effects were significant, and the 95% boot confidence interval did not straddle a zero value in between the lower and upper limit. Hence, the hypotheses were supported indicating a mediating effect of perceived organizational support between talent development and both dedication and absorption.

Discussion
The findings of this study provided evidence of a positive and significant relationships between talent development, perceived organizational support and employee engagement. The results also showed that perceived organizational support will positively and significantly mediate the relationships between talent development and employee engagement’s constructs – vigor, dedication, and absorption. In other words, talent development is perceived as an important support from the company to strengthen employees’ skills and knowledge, and it plays a pertinent role in enhancing employee engagement in the workplace. The results are further supported by previous studies which highlighted the positive influence of training and development on employee engagement (Atan, 2016; Rothmann & Rothmann, 2010; Gebauer, 2006).

Development of talents can be both in terms of hard skills (specific measurable skill to perform certain job function i.e. technical proficiency) and soft skills (non-measurable skills like management and leadership skills). These competencies can facilitate employees to perform better and deliver better results, enabling them to earn faster promotions and have better earning position in the company. From the perspective of Self-Determination Theory (SDT), fulfilling employees’ basic need for competency growth can effectively promote internal (intrinsic) motivation and positively affect their behavior at the workplace (Ryan & Deci, 2000). When talents are highly motivated, they tend to reciprocate by showing greater dedication to the company, taking ownership of their roles, committed to the mission of the organization and passionate about their work. These qualities are
crucial in a workplace environment to ensure high productivity and subsequently enable companies to sustain its competitive advantages.

There are several limitations in this study which can be further explored in future researches. Firstly, the scope of current study is limited to employees under talent pools of Malaysian GLCs. The scope of the study can be expanded to non-GLCs and private companies to gain broader perspective of talent development activities, as well as to remove any potential bias in the races, culture, salary scale and potentially the age limit considered for talent pool. Secondly, the scope of future studies can be expanded by looking into the talent development approach for different industries and job skills such as technical, non-technical and managerial positions.

**Theoretical Contribution**

This study provides invaluable insight and improved the understanding on the management on talent resources in the context of Malaysian employees. This study intends to discover new findings and contributions in different areas of talent management practices and its dimension especially on talent development and the mediating roles of perceived organizational support on employee engagement (vigor, dedication, absorption). The study provides deeper understandings on the concept of talent development and its relationship with employee engagement which is further supported by appropriate underlying theories.

The results of the study supported that in order for companies such as Malaysian GLCs to achieve superior performances and sustainable competitive advantages, they need to invest in and engage with their most valuable resources which is their employees; this is in line with the theory of Resource-Based View (RBV). In addition to that, the concept of talent development supports and satisfies the three psychological needs describes by SDT; the “need for competence” is satisfied by providing comprehensive programs to develop talents’ all-round competencies, the “need for autonomy” is satisfied by giving talents freedom to customize and strategize their own development plans to meet their goals and career aspirations, and the “need for relatedness” is satisfied by encouraging talents to collaborate and working together with others in delivering the assigned projects or high-profile tasks.

**Practical Contribution**

The findings of this study help the GLCs to gain better understanding on the concept of talent development and its role in promoting employee engagement at the workplace. It provides managerial insights on the important factor to enhance employee engagement thus enabling them to optimize the capital management, allocate resources and operate efficiently. Organizations will be able to acknowledge the necessity of providing sufficient development program to their employees, not only to enable them to perform better at their job, but also to further motivate them to strive for the success of the firms and develop the sense of loyalty to the organizations.

As a conclusion, the findings of this study uncover the importance of talent development program in improving the level of employee engagement at the workplace. The contribution from this study will give significant practical implications on the management of talent resources in Malaysian GLCs.
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